Council on Student Affairs and Fees (COSAF)
April 1, 2022
11:30 am – 1:00 pm
MU Mee Room

Agenda

1. 11:30 Welcome/Lunch

2. 11:40 Graduate Student Association (GSA) Fee – Vote Results
   Co-Chairs Tab #8
   Action Item #2022-015

3. 11:45 – 11:55 Student Programming Fund Presentation: Professional Development Resource Fair
   David Blancha, Assistant Director, Graduate Studies
   Q & A, 11:55 – 12:00

4. 12:00 – 12:10 Student Programming Fund Presentation: Women’s Esports Boot Camp
   Samuel Petruescu, Esports at UC Davis
   Q & A, 12:10 – 12:15

5. 12:15 – 12:25 Student Programming Fund Presentation: Aggie House
   Baoviet Nguyen, Treasurer, Aggie House
   Q & A, 12:25 – 12:30

6. 12:30 – 12:40 Student Programming Fund Presentation: Aggie Donate
   Michael Logoteta, Deputy Chief of Staff, ASUCD
   Q & A, 12:40 – 12:45

7. 12:45 Student Programming Fund Survey
   Co-Chairs
   - Please check your email to confirm you received the survey link.
   - Survey due Sunday, 11:59 pm
   - Next regular meeting: April 15

Meeting adjourned